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Fragaria vesca 
(Wild Strawberry- Yabani Çilek)

  Species     :vesca ssp. brekteata

Wild strawberry is a common creeping plant that grows spontaneously in forests, 
fields, lawns, forest edges, and streamsides (just about anywhere). Wild strawberries 
bloom from April to June. As a difference it is smaller  than garden strawberry.

Kingdom  :Plant 
Division    :Magnoliophyta
Order       :Rosales

Genus       :Fragaria
Family      :Rosaceae



Rubus fruticosus
(European Blackberry- Adi Böğürtlen)

Species    :Rubus fruticosus 

Blackberry bush is the common name for perennial species. It reveals itself next to 
the forests and heathlands. Some types of them grow like an ivy or with running 
stem on ground. 

Kingdom :Plantae
Division   :Angiosperms
Class        :Rosids
Order       :Rosales
Family     :Rosaceae
Genus      :Rubus 



Campanula ekimiana
(Bellflower-Çan Çiçeği)

Species    :Campanula ekimiana

It got its name with the reference of its bell-shaped blossoms. It can be come across 
in the meadow. The blooming time of this plant is from July through September. The 
blossoms can be seen in violet-blue and white colors. The leaves look narrow and 
toothed.

Kingdom:Plantae
Phylum   :Angiosperms
Class       :Asterids
Order      :Asterales
Family    :Campanulaceae
Genus     :Campanula



Digitalis lamarckii
(Foxglove- Yüksük Otu)

Species    :Digitalis lamarckii

It is an unusual plant, originating from Northern Turkey. Much shorter than the 
other average foxglove. It is perennial and the blooming time of this plant May to 
late summer. It can’t grow in shaded areas so it likes sun. 
Caution! All plant parts toxic if eaten.

Kingdom:Plantae
Phylum   :Angiosperms

Class        :Asterids
Order      :Lamiales
Family     :Campanulaceae
Genus      :Digitalis



Sedum pallidum
(Pale Stonecrop-Dam 

Koruğu)

Species     :Sedum Pallidum

It grows  well-drained soils in full of  sun. This plant attracts bees as well as fruit 
flies. It tolerates drought and heat. Because of its resistance and live between the 
rocks, its name is stone crop.The blooming time is from June to August.

Kingdom :Plantae
Phylum    :Angiosperms
Class        :Eudicots
Order      :Core eudicots
Family     :Crassulaceae
Genus      :Sedum



Anemone Conaria 
(Poppy Anemone-Dağ Lalesi)

Species     :Anemone Coronaria

Poppy anemone  is a genus of about 120 species of flowering plants in the buttercup. Its 
blooming time is from March to May.  It is resistable plant for wind and it likes sun.

Kingdom :Plantae
Phylum    :Magnoliophyta
Class        :Magnoliopsida
Order      :Ranunculales
Family     :Ranunculaceae
Genus      :Anemone



Dianthus ancyrensis
(Ankara Carnation-Ankara Karanfili)

Species    : Dianthus ancyrensis 

Its flowers  are pink and white. Its blooming time is spring. It is resistable and dry 
climate plant. It doesn’t require special effort to cultivate. It is endemic to 
Ankara.

Kingdom : Plantae
Division   : Magnoliophyta
Class        : Magnoliopsida
Order       : Caryophyllales
Family     : Caryophyllaceae
Genus      : Dianthus 



Phlomis armeniaca willd 
(Phlomis Armeniaca -Çalba)

Species     :Phlomis armeniaca willd

Phlomis armeniaca is a perennial herb in the 
genus Phlomis endemic to Turkey. It’s habitats are pine woods, 
prairie, dry calcareous rock, corn, and fallow fields. The 
blooming time is from June to August. 

Kingdom  :Plantae
Division    :Magnoliophyta
Class         :Magnoliopsida
Order       :Lamiales
Family      :Lamiaceae
Genus       :Phlomis



Viscum album 
(Mistletoe-Ökse Otu)

Species     :Viscum album

 All mistletoes are hemi-parasites, grow on a wide range of host trees but it can 
kill them with heavy infestation. Viscum is an evergreen shrub, hemiparasitic on the 
branches of deciduous trees, particularly oak, chestnut, apple or black poplar. 

Kingdom :Plantae 
Division   :Magnoliophyta
Class        :Magnoliopsida
Order       :Santalales
Family      :Santalaceae
Genus       :Viscum



Crocus ancyrensis
(Ankara Crocus-Ankara Çiğdemi) 

ankara çiğdemi
tümü · önceki · sonraki

  
It is a herbaceous and perennial plant, because of it is endemic plant in Ankara, its 
name is derived from Ancyra. Their habitats are rocky soils, meadows and piny 
areas. The blooming time is from February to April. It is edible.

Species     :Crocus ancyrensis 

Kingdom  :Plantae
Division    :Magnoliophyta
Class         :Liliopsida
Order       :Liliales
Family      :Iridaceae
Genus       :Crocus

http://www.itusozluk.com/goster.php/ankara+%E7i%F0demi
http://www.itusozluk.com/gorseller/ankara+%E7i%F0demi
http://www.itusozluk.com/gorseller/ankara+%E7i%F0demi/68074
http://www.itusozluk.com/gorseller/ankara+%E7i%F0demi/68074
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